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We Can Do Without a Congress.
TM people hate UflU'lii' glorious good

humor during the last weelt. . Tnej are con-

tented not to have of Con-

gress. Bless frduglat'l' dear Wml.' ' The intro--

'.)'Wiwi.;
iqte general use, ha worked so well in Statoa

and Territories thai the sovereigns design to

do without a Congress'. ' We don't want any
more law.' ''A. few contractor grumble at the
nogloot to p7 ot the gold eaglet pf the Gov-

ernment for earrylag malls; ,a few of them will
fail, and throw up their contract. That's not

teriooi avili The newspapers are so Inoon-dia- rr

these dajs that but few can legally cir
culate, and we hare bat little use for newspaper
mailt. The Pihky Fawn the people: will

. have, mails or no mails. Private enterprise
is adequate to carry the correspondency of the
'eoanhy. The si press companies are regular
and reliable; and as the people pay 'the bills,

oey ouga to aeiect tneir own postmen and
"wiora. ;..i.v;;

We believe that the failure to organise ths
House would be a publip blessing. We would

' thus, practically, dispense with the frank'

lug privilege. Congressmen would be kept
measurably honest, not having any chance to

l be bribed for eomipt votes, and have no spate
. feange to gamble with. Go on as you bate

begun, gentlemen j your t constituents ate
-- willing to pay you $1,508 per year, to keep

yon each winter away irom onr districts
We don't tend oar most sensible men to Con-

gress; we keep , good men at home to ket
affairs going smoothly. The people can
their own fighting, too, if any be needed.
any ships are wanted on .the ocean, we have
the live oak ready; we have built ebips in a

hurry out west, and we can do It again. We
have to do the hard fighting ourselves, when
tbt tug of war oomes; therefore, as we, the
people, have to pay the bills, we don't ears a

nation waetner umgross organizes for a wbole
year. i ..... n ; '..' ;
The Democratic Candidate for Speaker.

Mr. Andrew Jackson Hamilton, to whom
there has been given, atone time, 88 votes
tor Speaker in the House of Representatives,

'.was a Buohanan elector for Texas in 1357,
and is a ton, we believe, of Hsm-- ,

ilton, of South Carolina, who was in Congreis
in 1829 was Mayor of Charleston, and fas
Interested in the Republie of Texas, ffom
which he went as Minister Plenipotentiary to
Europe.. He was, "perhaps,'?. 6. Senator
elect, when drowend on. a visit to Texas, Ifor.

'18, 1857, being a passenger on steamer V-- .

teuton, when she oollided with another vessel,

John Hickman, of Penn.
'..'.', The Representative of the Sixth Congres-

sional D is trio t of Pennsylvania Is spoken of

at a probable selection for Speaker, should tbe
' Republicans decline to continue their support

to Mr. Sherman. He was born in Chester
County, Penn., Sept. 11, 1810. He has boen

in Congress six ysars. He was. elected, jthie

time as an independent candidate over

publiosn and a Democrat.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
NIGHT DISPATCHES.

The Lawrence Disaster.
Lawbewcb, January 12. At the inquest to-- -

day Isaae Glover, overseer of the repair shop
ot the Pemberton Manufacturing Company,
--.canned mat ne naa at times seen oracks ia
the walls, bat nothing that he considered ss-- 1

vions. He had- - never strengthened the walls
with iron work, but had heard it was so
strengthened. He thought the building' was
weak, but apprehended no trouble; did not
think it as strong as such buildings usually
are; had heard that the timbers were not
bolted to the walls. Iron trasses bad been
put Into the building before be went to twork
there. The boiler appeared perfectly sound; it
was in a separate building. He had exam-
ined the building Since the accident. !

Mr. Chase, agent of the mill, testified as to his
eeoape. He said there was less weight at the end
whioh fell than at the other. Four
in the fourth story were moved that Jay from
the part which fell to another place. They a
weighed a tun and a half. There were prob
ably eight hundred persons in the building.
He did not know how tbe fire caught.; The
Essex Company built the Mills; did not know
how it waa oonatrnAtarl! tlmm vm mi.1ti u.ti
side of the ohimney in the building, cauied by
the swaying of the ohimney. The ohimney if
had broken awav from the hnllrlin anil tmn of
bad been placed around to strengthen It, but
not from any fear of the building itself. ' There
have been no new cracks near tbe chimnoy
for two years; knew of no ether cracks in tbe
building; there was less motion in the 'build
ing tban in others; he oonsidered it safe, as it
had stood six yeara '

John Patterson, overseer in the weaving
room in the basement, testified as to bis es-- of
cape. Had beard a statement that the build-
ing was unsafe, bat never noticed anything
about tbe building to make him think it id.
Mr. Corlifs, who put in tbe shafting, had tod it
Mr. Winn, an overseer, that be did not 4on- - or
siderthe building safe.. He also understood
he had said that two upright shafts wosld in
time shake the end of the building outi Don't;
think that over thirty persons employed in ...
my room were killed. There were 304 em-
ployed there last Monday. , ,,

John Finder, woolen manufacturer in. the
Washington mill, testified that he with others
helped what they could. We got the roof off a
and took out machinery, wood and bodies.

h
i. , There were some men near me with lanterns,
and as they were) not doing any good, I said,
"For God's sake take care of .those lanterns,
there is ootton all around here;'' saw bar men
going to a hole, with two lanterns, and shortly
after saw them come out with only one
lantern. In a moment after .he saw the
fla'nes. The- - men ran into the crowd and ho .;

after . them, but could not catch them; the
lanterns were guarded ones and think they
were filled with oll the fire took from loose
ootton hanging about the carding machine. )''

ill mvmi.I1. iu. I W VaUlVUB
men went to work to clear away with axes

, and bars, and two . men had lanterns to fee to

or tell, and when the flames struck the cotton
the firs at once sprung up. ' i

The Inquest will last several dayf.
Bosroa, January 12. Mayor Sanilars tel.

.e?rPh"' wytajg that he sees no reason to
ehanire his nninlnn as tn tha nhmh,. nt A A

."ted missing. Many of the dead hare been
j,clMmed by their friends: but manv. vast

laenuncauon, nave been interred. Arrangs-Sient- s

will soon be made for a public funeral
of the .. - .. , .,

John Brown's Secretary of State.
CBsabBSTOV, .January lJ..The ' OMwter's

special correspondent ia New Orleans learns
i. by advices from Austin, Texas, that Realf, of

the John Brown Provisional Government, left
that place esMhe 4th inst. for Washington, In
charge of the officers of the Senate. '

Death.
VmiknttHti, January' Boos,

of the United States District Jourt. New Mtx-le- o,

died bare y, 1

XXXVIth CONGRESS—1st SESSION.

WASHINGTON, January 12.

SENATE A communication was received
front the Secretary of the Treasury in reply
to the resolution of the Besata, calling for in-

formation as to the unexpended balance Of the
amount appropriated1" under the treaty of
Guadeloupe Hidalgo, to pay the olaims of all
citizens. Tbe balance, is stated at something
over 1200,000. The communication was
ordered to bo printed. .

Mr, Davis introduced, a bill for the better
organisation' of the ansy.ii Referred.

Mr. Wilson presented ths petition of Messrs.
Sanip'J5n"Sna TappRn; sod severaHnerohants
of Boston,, respecting the draw-bac- to bo
allowed on manilla oordage. . t' T. ,.

Mr. Sumner presented a petition in favor of
the homestead bill. He also introduced a res-

olution nailing on tbe President to eommunl-sat- e

information relative to the outrage on
Amarloen dtiiens at Perugia, in tbe Pontiflciai
States, and what means have been adopted to
procure redreis. Adopted. . ,..

"Mr. Chestnut, presented some memorials
from South Carolina, asking for the

of money expended during tbe
Revolution and Mexican wars. Referred.
' Mr. Slidell moved that when the Senate ad-

journs it adjourn to meet on Monday next.
Mr. Sebastian introduced a .resolution to

supply the Choctaw and Cherokees with such
laws and journals as are furnished to the
States and Territories, Whioh lies over. ,

' Mr. Pagh's resolution was taken up, and
Mr. Pugh resumed his remarks.. He ex-

plained the meaning of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

Bill, whioh he regarded as a surrender of the
power of Congress ovor the Territories. He
denied that the Dred Scott decision was sus-

ceptible of the President's interpretation.. Tbe
President seemed to think that the frequent
assertion of the same thing would finally cause
it to be accepted as a fact.
' It might be accepted by personal admirers,

but the claim that there was any vested right
to hold slaves in Territories by virtue of tout
decision was not sustained by the facts. He
reviewed the Dred Beott dbolsion at length.

' An exciting - debate followed, tin whioh
Messrs. ' Pugh,' Douglas, Davis, Green and
Clay participated. - .

Mr. Douglas defended the consistency of his
Coarse,-charge- that others had changed their
views, and said he would not accept the nom-
ination of the Charleston Convention uolou
the platform agreed with him. He would reply
hereafter to the attacks made on him.

Adjourned.
HOUSE. As the attendance of members

was slim, there was a call of the House.
Mr. Sherman, desired to call attention to

the remarks of Mr. Houston, yesterday, as
in the Olobe to this effeot:

"I do not mean to say that these gentlemen
Adrian and Clarke, will vote for the Dem-

ocracy, but I have no doubt that they will.
They will, I trust, return to their first love,
calm the agitation of the country and save the
House from the burning, withering curse and
shame of putting into the Speaker's ohair tbe
gentleman from Ohio."- '

Mr. Sherman inquired whether Mr. Hous-
ton designed to reflect upon him personally or
politicallyT

Mr. Houston replied, that he should have
supposed that the gentleman would sot have
nroDoundsd that eueitisn to him. for there
could he no doubt as to tbe proper construction
of the language.

lie did not suppose anv gentleman thought
he meant or intended a personal application.
The gentleman had been charged! with in
dorsing the sentimente Of the. Helper book,'
and had never disavowed its dootrines, which
were of a most treasonable and infamous
oharacter,and while he had made a statement
which' some of his. friends, said was a dis
avowal, yet he (Houston) Contended that it
Was not a fair and vauilid dioaroiral --

v
doctrines Oontained in Hel', Doo fn.
stead of making a sHjj MpUnatjo,, that he
did not ins wnat was in that book, he ought
to tiv disovowed ths treasonable and infa
mous dootrines therein. This did not relieve
the gentleman from having indorsed the doo-

trines of the book, and until he shall relieve
himself in a manly manner, which he has
been called upon to do, then he (Houston)
would say that Mr. Sherman was subject,
politically, to the remarks he (Houston) had
made.

Mr. Sherman said every one ought to be
satisfied with Mr. Houston's personal dis-
claimer. All would bear him witness that be
had listened to the character of tho deba'c
without objection. He had not been dipoeed
to regard tbe remarks as personal. So far a
his disclaimer of the doctrines of the Helper
book was concerned, any,, man who had any
sense of feeling, knew that his lips, in a great
measure, had been sealed from the first day of
the session, by what he must regard aa'
an offensive resolution, thrust in tbe
House at an improper time and in. an
improper manner, and insisted on in a way
without preoedent in parliamentary history.
The declaration was made on the floor that if
the explanation he bad made to the honorable
gentleman from Virginia, ( JMilison ) in tne pres-
ence of the Houee, was not tatlm'aoto.7 t; ven- -

tieman on tne otner side, tncy should insist at
point of manhood and justice, that the offen-

sive resolution should be withdrawn. He had
said to his Mends, and now said to others,
that he would consent to have the Helper book
read, page after page, and then he would avow

disavow every sentiment therein.
lie Had never oonoealed bis opinions, and
the offensive resolution (that of Mr. Clark.
Mo.) should bs withdrawn, he would be

prepared to speak further upon tbe subject.
Until the resolution was withdrawn, he ap'
pealed to every man to say whether he could
say any more. -

sat Houston said tbat Mr. Bnennan could
not thus escape the responsibility.

Mr. : warns, or Md., proposed that Mr.
Clark's anti-Help- er resolution be removed out

the way, and that the House adopt the
substitute adopted by the committee of Amer-
icans, Democrats and at
the meeting held on Sunday ovening, at which

was declared that ntman who recommended
still Insists on and does not disclaim tho

Helper doctrines, and. who is not opposed to
the further agitation of slavery, is not fit to be
Speaker... t,j, ,,, .

Various gentlemen explained the circum-
stances undervwhloh this substitute was
adopted. i; ,

Mr. Haskin, of K. Y., asked a question of
Mr. McRae, of Miss., to whioh the latter gave

sharp, harsh reply. ,

Mr. Haskin made some remarks amid cries
order.-- , Soon the members on all sides were

on their feet. Many rushed to the area and
main aisles. -.-The Sergeant-at-Arm- s 1 was
called in. He appeared with his mace and
demanded peace.. The Clerk continued rap-
ping to order, amid the utmost possible ex-

citement. : ' ,.

Subsequently-- , Mr. Clemens,' of Va., said he
saw Mr. Haskin , take a pistol out of hit
breast. .....;,..;, ,., . i-

Mr. Davidson, of La., gave notice that when
ho again came to the House he would bring
hia shot-gu-n with him.

Mr. Harris, of Md., said tbat he was making
"game" of the House. , ,

Mr. Haskin subsequently explained bow the
pistol happened to fall from his breast. Every
one that knew, iim knew that he would not
use it except in an honorable way.

Mr. Clark, of New York, apologised for ths
harsh remark. ,.f.ri '.

After some further remarks tbe House ad-

journed in good orderAj.

From Pike's Peak.
JUavsswohb, January 12. The, Pike's

Peak express arrived here y , bringing
122,000 In gold. ' Business at Denver City was
dull. Several new quarts discoveries bad
been made. The genoral health was good.

The Salt Lake Mail with dates to tbe 23d
ult. alsoarrrived, bat brings no news of in-

terest.',, (,;r'
From Albany.

ALSARf, January 12. A writ of error hat
been granted in the case of Mrs. Nnncy
Hathaway, convicted of murdering her hus-
band by poisoning, and it now, goes to ths
Court of Appeals.

Indiana Democratic Convention.
IsniAliroLiB, January 12. Convention met

at 9 o'clook this morning.
, The Jaokson County delegates, easting six

votes upon the Douglas side, asked leave to
withdraw from the contest, which was granted;

The Hancock County contestant, easting
four votes on the Administration jside, also
asked leave to withdraw from the contest,
which was grafted. , i

The Committee on Credentials eportea fa-

vorably to tbe Douglas claimants from Law-
rence County, and after explanations made by
the reprtiseatstives oh both sides, the Cpnven-- i

tinn adopted the report by a vote of 217 against
107. J'.'W'! V'

The Randolph oontest was compromised .by
casting two Douglas and two Administration
VOleS.. ' '... ,(i i ':; , :.;,.';''

James Oavin moved to raise a Committee, to
br appointed by the Chair, to report the names
of Eleotors and Delegates to the National Con-

vention, for the State at large. u
;

John L. Robinson moved to amend that suoh
selection be made by a tote by counties, claim-
ing that, for one, be would not give the power
to the Chair to selcot a Committee to report
Douglas delegates, and would ask that the
matter be settled as indicated. '..',..

S. H. Baikirksaid that the popular expres-
sion of Indiana was largely ,for Douglas, and
that four of his friends ought ,to be elected to
go to Charleston, and tha surest way. to,,do
that was to parens tb od usage, by ralsjag a
committee to select. - , ,..,' , u'Vii

H. W. Harrington contended that is the
Douglas men had the power, they ought to
exeroise it in the way Indicated In tbe first
motion. The tables were turned now to what
they were two years ago, and Robinson's mo-

tion was the last resort of the minority to con-

fuse the majority.. ";.).-..-
.Governor Willard defended his oourae as

President of the. Convention of 1858, and
the amendment, Let a, fair vote be

now taken here, and if Douglas has a majority
Jet all submit. If Douglas be nominated at
Charleston, he would sustain him, and asked
his.. friends to do likewise, if another, be the
nominee.

Lewis Wallace replied, saying that Governor
Willard bad admitted that the usage bad been
for a committee,, and hot in the way proposed
by Robinson. He denied that in the Conven-
tion of 1858, Governor Willard, as President,
had constituted; a committee on resolutions,
composed of a majority of
men. The reverse was true-r-n-ot one of that,
stamp was on the committee. If, as Governor
Willard admits, there be a majority hero of
Douglas men, and should the result be to
tend hit enemies to Charleston, what will the'
people at home say of suoh violation of their
will?, .', ,. -

Governor Willard replied, explaining the
history of the Convention over which he pre-
sided. t ,'!'., ,;, ,. ., : ft

- Dunning said that all appeals
made for fairness were, perhaps, made in good
faith, but were outside issues. The report of
the oommittee would not be final, bat subject
to confirmation or rejection by a vote of the
Convention, on the principle that the old
usage was right. He wanted tho Douglas men
to show their pluck here. , If we are hit friends
let us do like General Jaokson, at New Or-

leans, when he Bald, "By the Eternal Gods,
we will fight them." .i . , r -- ;) ,r ,)

When this question is decided the victory is
lost or won. ' However decided, let all abide.
' After some further discussion tbe previous
question was called and sustained, and a com-
mittee of twelve raited by a rota of 239
against 156. . . i,v ,: :)

Norman Eddy moved that a Committee on
Resolutions bs appointed by ths Chair, snd
asaea mat tne minority nave a tair represen
tation on the said committee.

Governor Willi, SroM Mi withdrew the
nam Cyrus L. Dunham as a candidate for
wovornor, who in rmponge to a eall came for
ward and addressed the Convention, being te
oeived with much applause.1 ': '' . (,

In conclusion he put in nomln tion Thos,
A. Hendrioks fnr Governor, to be voted upon
at the proper time. .'

James Garvin moved tbat delegates from
each Congressional Dlstriot report two names
as delegates to cjbarleston, and also electors.

John L.Robinson gave notice that he would
resist all attempts of the Convention to con-

trol delegates alter selection. " ' ' '
!!'!

W. H. Talbott desired to know whether the
Convention will attempt to exeroise the right
10 connrm sucn selections. . 11 a majority 01

tbe Convention so declare, he would for one,
favor the withdrawal of. his county from tho
Convention. In answer to a question he would
nay that if lie wtmt to Charleston as a dele
gute he would vote ss instructed by his dis-
trict, and not by the State at large. ;

The resolution' was adopted that each dis-
trict select and roport'to the Conventio n the
names of delegates and leetoreV". '"

J. C. Walker moved to raise a committee to
report a State Central Committee." Adopted.

At 1 P. M. a recess of one hour was taken
A stormy time is anticipated flpon the reso-

lutions to be reported this afternoon, espe-
cially the one instructing for Douglas. ,.

J. C. Walker roported the names of a Cen
tral Committee, to which some exception was
tnkoh by Gov. Willard, and finally adopted,
' Col. J. C. Walker offered the following res-

olution! ';' ei .'i!..i ill , ,u!
Saolved, That while, we pledge the support

of the Democracy of Indiana, tq the nominee
of the Charleston Convention, whosoever he
may be, the delegates to that body from this
State are Instructed to cast their votes as a
unit for Stephen A. Douglas, and to ute all
honorable means in their power to reoure his
nomination. "V',( ,

1.

Jno. S. Robinson moved to amend, by
striking out the name of Douglas and Inserting
that of Joseph Lane. ' ' nn

Upon this an animated discussion ensued,
in which Messrs. J. L. Robinson and J. P.
Mullen sustained the amendment, and H.

and Horace Heffren opposed it,
sustaining Dauglas.

Robinson withdrew Ills amendment, with a
design to take a naked ' question for or
against Douglas', stating that he regarded ln
struotions for Douglas as dangerons to the har-
mony of ths party, and would jeopardize tbe
success of the State tioket. ' "' 0

.But he would support and .lsbor for tbe
nominee of tbe Charleston Convention, even
though if It should be Douglas. Whether the
Convention had power te instruct delegates
from districts In opposition to home instruc-
tions, or the absence of any. tc denied. '

iiaie veveiin, a selected delegate, said tnat
if this convention instructed htm, to vote for
Douglas, he would pay no attention to such
Instruction, claiming that his district delega-
tion

7

could alone inBttuct him, ,. j , . Hl
8. H.Buikirk advocated the instructions,

and claimed that, this convention had the
right to tubstitute the name of any one as a
delegate, when the one recommended refuses
in advanoe to abide by its instructions. ...

Mr. Yandegrift denied the right to strike out
and insert tbe name of any delegate recom-
mended by a district delegation, and in each
event: bis county, would .withdraw from tbe -
convention.. , .yx (.,;,

' V--

Mr. N. Eddy advooated the instructions for '
Douglas, and claimed that this convention
could instruot the whole delegation to Charles-
ton to cast its vote as a unit for Douglas, ed
sock instructions would be binding. ." f,

Gov. Willard said if Indiana is for Douglas
the delegates ought to Tote for him, bat the
true way was to tot' tbein obey such Inttruo-tton- s

as might be given by their districts, bat
would advfse no instructions from any quarter.

Mr. Dunning said he loved Stephen' A.
Donglas and"-o-is principles. Gov. Willard
had tald be had advised an administration
delegate to vote for Douglas, and why should
not this Convention do the tame thing to all
delegates by resolution of instruction f The
delegates selected here were to represent tbe
whole Stste, not particular portions of 1 and
asdelegates for the whole State, this. State
Convention had the power to initraot ssch and
all. ,!..,.,('

After tome disorder and votes upon imma-
terial amendments, the reiolutidn at offered
by Col. Walker was adopted. Ayes 205; nayt
129. ' ' I'j.ir.. ; : ,;, .!, , ,..,

During the tpeeeh of Hon. O. L. Dunham
this morning in the Convention, withdrawing
bit name as candidates tbf Governor, he was

interrupted by ' Col. Allen May.'a delegate,
In questioning him in what was generally con-
sidered by tbe Convention ,' an .Impertinent
manner. After tbe adjournment at noon May
met Dunham on the street and asked an ex-
planation. Dunham said he had none V) make.
May then attacked him suddenly by a blow in
the face, whioh was returned by. Dunham
striking rapidly three times, cutting May's
face to the bone at each blow, j They were
toon separated. There seems tq be but one
tentiment in regard to the matter, and that is
favorable to Dunham. .

In the Convention, Mr. Gavin reported as
Electors 'for. the State at large Cyrus L. Dun-

ham and John C. Walker.
"'u rJessStjiSiiVitlSaStlaSasi'a'i- irr- iff

From Washington.
WisatKOTOK, January 12. The Senate' In

Executive session, confirms the , following U.
S.Consulsi" ...lift,, f ,., .;......,..

W. L. Patterson, of Missistippf, to Genoa;
P. Moran,, to Valeatia; ' Ui 6. Newbould, of
Pennsylvania; to the Island of Trinidad; J;
Winston, of Kansas, to Kingston, Jamaica; N.
W. Smith, fOf Mist,, Conul-Qener- al . at .Con-
stantinople; R. Runnels,' of Texas, to San

' Juan
del Snr; J.' Wi Magill, of Illinois, to Oava-mill- a;

L. Dent, f Cal.', to Guaymas; I. W.
TalbutjOf. N..I.,to Dublin: P. W, Wells, to
Bermuda; T. H. Herze, of N..Y., to'Galway;
J. W. Qnlgley, of Penn., to Antwerp! O. H.
Morgan, of Ky. to Messiatf E; L. Mir, oi N.
I., to Larnbaslque; P. W. Fox, to Plymouth,
England; P H tesvnwqrth, pf ,N, V to the
Bay , Islands; J, Cunningham,,, to Seville,
Spain; J.J. Springer, of Penn., to Drosden;
L. Guilt, to Santanda, Spain.

The following Surveyors were confirmed: P.
Stewart, Columbus, Ky.; W. S. Warden, Troy,
N. Y.; R. W. Davis, Detroit, Mloh., and C.
W. Tibbalit, Erie, Ppnn. Alto, the following:
Ati.BfjQreenwoed, Commissioner of Indian
Affairs; E. R. Geary, Siipefintendant of In-

dian Affairs in Oregon and Washington Terri-
tories B. S. Sesonover, of Penn., - Indian
Agent of tne Upper Missouri Agency 1 8, .F.
Kendrlck, of Mils.) Indian Agent of New
Mexico: B. Newcomb, Indian Agent pf Ore-
gon; ..VY. B, Moore, Indian Agent for the Om-

aha Agency. '

...
' '

The following Postmasters were oonfirmed:
J. Johnston, Wooster, O.; A. Holden, Cairo,
III.; E.M. Dennis, Waukegan, III.; J. Ryan,
Decatur, 111.; E. Green, Gallatin, 111.; H. M.
Walker, Detroit: also, H. Hancock, Collector
of San Diego, Cal. , .

'
,

. The President attended the United States
Agricultural Society this morning to reoeive
bis diploma as an honorary member. ' The
President of the Society in delivering ' it said
it was a strange coincidence that every Presi-
dent of the. United States had either been
called from the plow, like Cinoinnatus, or else
retired, to it at the expiration of their term of
offioe.

I
..,.!.:'

Mr. Buchanan, in reply, spoke of his taste
for agricultural pursuits, though he had but
little opportunity to indulge in them. He
paid a high tribute to the patriotic worth of
the tillers of the soil, and anticipated his
return to Wheatland in less tban eighteen
months to enjoy the independence and quiet of
rural life. , Hit speech was .frequently inter-
rupted by appUuse '

Message of the Governor Wisconsin.
Chicago, Januaiy 12. The annual message

of uov. sandall, ef Wisconsin, was delivered
to the Leglslkture to-d- . The finances of the
state are shown to be In a prosperous oondi
tion. The slavery quettion Is dismissed at
considerable length. The Governor taking
the Republican View of ih tn mi.nHnn.
involved en that subject, favors the policy of

" nlI8'"On ct tne free ne--
-

..wrfl w uflmra,! or sonia Amsnoi. tie ra- -

oommends that Congress be memorialized on
the1 subject.. " "'. nr:t s,i.,, .

He Says' the provoking'1 riots at I Harper'
Ferry, which wertiH dignified ' into treason
ainst Virginia, were the fit offspring of the

forcible attempt to pl.nt bU,? tn. Kansas,
and the legitimate fruits of the repeal of the
Missouri compromise, lie denounoes toe dis
union sentiments showed in the halls of the
Hatlonal Legislature at unpatriotic, undigni-
fied and disgraceful, and declares that every
attempt at disunion should be rewarded with

.... . . ...4U .a.ji'i I 1 f J
..lK:!r,

Union Meeting at Albany.
Alb4Mv, January J2. The Union 'meeting

at tbe Capitol was attended by fujlj
four thoasand persons, while an untold, numv
ber were excluded from the great outer hall
by inability to gain admittance. The meet-
ing was called to - order by Hani Franklin
Townsend,' or of the city, who nom '
mated uon. uarrett it. liansing, as President.

and Secretaries were-- domi
nated, among whom were members of all
political parties.' Ths resolutions condemned'
the extremism of the North and South.! Get'.
ernor Seymour made a speech, vand a letter
was read ftom' Martin Van
Bwen.i't ,(. I hvit io,! if is.; i)

Assault.
Bobtoh January 12. About two o'clock

this morning, Wm. H Tbrbes, ton of R. B.
Forbes, a student at Harvard College, assaulted
a private watchman named Hilton, and wr
flioted suoh Injuries with a billy that it is
feared they will prove fatal: The affray took
placoln the College Chapel, where Hilton was
employed to watoh, as several bibles had re-- ,
cently been stolen from there. Young Forbes
was committed to Csmbridge Jail.' 1 I

Alabama Democratic Convention.
Moitoohset, January 12. The Convention

progresses, slowly in Its work of legislative
and Congressional protection. Tbe delegation
te Charleston was instructed to resist on this,
and if tbe .Charleston .Convention failed to
recognize this right, they are to withdraw. "

The report on resolutions were referred to
the Oommittee on Platforms. : '

Nebraska Legislature.
January 12-- The bill for abol

ishing Slavery in Nebraska ' passed the Ter
ntorial Legislature on tbe 8d inst. It Is ex
pected that Gov: Black will veto it. . The bill
providing; ' for a Constitutional! Uonvention
passed the House en the same day-- ' ;

Nominated for the Presidency.
Locibviils, January 12. The Opposition

members of the. Tennessee Legislature-- have
nominated' John' Bell at' tbe Union candidate
for the Presidenov.- -' ... u

'.I'aw ' J .

Death of and Old Citizen.
Datto,' January 12. Alexander Grimes,-a-

old and highly respectable citizen of this
place, died very suddenly ht pf apo-
plexy.

( 'm.. .''' '
Hung.

NawASs,N.J., January 2. Patrick Maude
was. executed y' for the murder of his
sister.' .'. a - I .'i -

MARRIED.
-Ou Tuesday evening, Janu-

ary 10, by Itev. T. J. ilelleh, Arthur Erans and Mary
Leyshon, all of this city.'

nfrinriubai&tlk u..v i V T ut-- AuH i. -
13th Imt.. br Her. Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Daniel Jlinkin-
beana and nliat Uornella Movar. botn of xtewaorr.
Kentucky, . J. " ,. . i

nutufir cuupio oaa lauuouau in u venvi matri-
mony i we with tbem Joy and happiness, rbr we know
theyere: ' "' " ' I

"Two souls with but a single thought.
Two hearts tbat beat as one.1

-- '"r u .u.
DIED.

morning. January 12,
atnlneo'elockief Scarlet fever, John Jackson, son
of, Leonard and Josephine L, Woodruff,, aged sis
years and nine moaths.- - ',' ' 1.. i i !

Tbe funerarwTU take l.lace from the residence of
John W; Jacktoa, .Nsiisos t, on Saturday.
Jannary U, at two o'clock P. M. The friends and
acquaintances of the ramllr ere Invited to atrend.

NUBLE Of scarlet fever, Wadtuadar night, lltb
tnst.i at the retiilenoeof ber grand-mothe- near Mt.
Pleasant, Addle, aged 3 years and months, daughter
of J. M. and Lofilsa Noble, of tbls city. F

Herodotus said wall that "whom the Gods love die
young." Altkbtbabigbest Philosophy teaches
this truth, tbe tearaof A Hoc tion will not De stayed by
its icy kisses. The cold, pale hands of this beautiful
babe, gently folded) nowaoroas Its tiny breast, U all
aave tnuse who see beyond this Kartb.llle are beck-
oning from a brighter world to those who loved 11

here. With tbe parents, for .their loss, we deeply
sympathise, and with them niouru; but still we
know the rosy llpt that they have klsaedto on will
klia them yet again, la a better realm whereto tbe
dreaded angel, Death) oas never oome.,. j

"7"
HOME INTEREST

Mjf A. A. Eyster Clooks, Watch sad

ftwt lrr, Nos. Ml and 371 Western-ro-

jr 60,000 Ambrotypes and Jilainotypet

can be had at tbe Broadway 6tiiT tor Holldav

Presents. , ''' ' v

Ifsff" Daiurrean Gallery, South-we- st cor-

ner of Sixth and Westcrn-rov- , oror Uauniforil't

drugstore. Plctores taken d nt in good cases

for twenty cents. WarrauM to pleano.

FOR THlEVCHEAPESTli)7

'in'tbe eitvi go" to' j!

Selutf W" - B Wentera rJWi

SPKCIAIv NUT1CKS.
'. I I..V.iJS .'''.-irfonS- .

LADIES' FURS (mi

till.
'.

U.M.I
f,. (..

?9PRtCES ' GREAT li.Y LJ

DUCBD. Sinoe tlie holidays, we have
maraed onr stock down to vey low figures. Btlll on
band, some very flue sets of Buesleil, Hwlson Bay

and Mink battler Htone Marten and fitch, and a
d slock of all the lower STades o( Kurt.

Bare just reocived a fresh; stock of intone. Miirten
and Mmkdable Muff,.

DD CO.,
'.''i'.VAlV- - f)i.Uj':ji Haters aSrmttor,r

" ja7tf uti'i . 144 UaiB-ttreet- r ',

J .

OHIO LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Thu Htoriihnlilnmof the Ohio life Itntlr- -

aucu Oompany aro notlllcd that the Annunl Heating
for the cUulceof tiirectpra will be held at the office

of th comni.tiy; Kft.rS8 Went Third.stnel, on MON-

DAY, Hid Mil ily of Fibinary, isoii, between the
hours of.U O'plock . M. Mid 1 i'.'Slii'x'V w J .

A?W CHILBLAINS ... AND ..FROST'
ffirS ' tD FKET.-Palf- nr's Veietmble Cosmetic
Lution Is tbe never-fallin- g remedy for these great
annoyances. It not only effocta a complete cure,
often by one thorough application, but it dMwases
the liability to a return of tbe same difficulty. Sol
tale tiy druggists generally.

BOLON PALMIR, Agent,
'

'de No. SAW net rourtlt-atree-p.EVIDENCE ACCUMULATES.
, CiKOMNiTt, Dee. U, 1869.-- Palraer-Ceart- llri

Some Ave years since I fecelVed aieor
injury on toy loft arm, near the elbow, since milch
1 have been greatly annoyed by a outanroua disease
oa the same. Aft it using various temeJIes without
success. 1 was Induced to try jour Vegetable

Lotion, and am happy In Informing yon that
the use of ball a bott le btw left my arm as smooth
and free from Uiseaae as its mate. , , , '

; , dratefullf yours. ' "1
, v , JOHN W. DASHSUOWSB.
1 Mo. 116 West Third-stree- t.

' for dale by druggists evory whore. Bs sure to get
Valmer'a Vegetalile Cosmetic Lotion,
nothing else. SOLON PALMtlt, Agent.

deny No. M West Fourth-street- , tilocinnatl, O.

KENNED! S MEDICAL DIS--
fJOV EH.Y ia acknowlcdiied by thu molt em- -

uent physicians, and by the niont careful driiffgisls
throughout the United States, to bo the luoiteSectual

ever Known, ana 10 uaveronevea m ore
Buffering, and eflected more pmrmaseut cures, tlilan

iy preparation Known to trio profession. Scrofula.
salt lthenm, bryniDelaa, Hoald-hea- scaly eruptions
of whatsoever nature, are enred by a few bottles, and
the system restored to full strengtb and vigor. Full
ana explicit uireouons lor inioureoi uiceratea sore
legs,andothercorruptandrliiinlngulcera.isgrrenin
tne pampmei witn oacn notiie. i or sale ny john v.
PABK, SUipB,EOKSmU 4 'CO., and OKQttttB
M. DIXON. l'i'i(81. ; epl-a-

CE OF TWE PASiSBN.
JtsST 3 n 1.1 vi wi a ww n a n

I
UVAU.XT an v o vn'un- -
W . T. T o in . .T U I ...1n.tviuciviiutiuand October.
IA Orr TV,!. r..,.t im nA. I , ill ...w.
at intervals of ten minutes, from 0:80 A. M; un'
til midnight, running eastward on Third-Stre-

from Wood to Lawrence-street- , and' westward on
ruuriu-Hiroe- t tu ouiun, ana on sum-stre- te
Wood. (Jitiaens will plense bear In mind that the
cars will Invariably orom interacting streets before
stopping for passengers. r, a;

nol6f r,.-- - JAMES J, President.itjU i T'i iirTew Orehirel, Youahloabedjl! Iliurtford
Cllv asd BrraAuse Coals, ': ..I

.

WE'ARii, DELIVERING TUB, ABOVE
tlmi from tbe boats in excellentorder and prompt dolivery
a a. h' j Ki.n a ' 4

iniAr. in y.ui un f

de30am jT7lCarontStea
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

STOCK
. r ' '' "

' J'f,'..;i GOSSAGE,
I i I'l V

' I '..ul mi

'""!' VlVf .1.17 V.

? 'Ni'iil. I inf.) "'1 Jif l) J ."1 ill
GREAT: BARGAINS

.Will be oft j I

DRESS SILKS,!
Bob Dt)ltvines.i' ',; V?--

".figured and Plain'": l( '
71 .;.',,, 1 . jcrench fflerinoess

::)' Ii.'l iI '.I

i .i: hiir"

Delaine Dress Goods;
French and English Chintzes;

Cloths, CassimeresandYtestinsrs.

i :' 5 i fii'l'J."
7 ith-.UVn-

IRISH1JNENS.
Damask Tahleing and Napkins; -

Scotch and Hnck Toweling.

SPLENDID BARGAIN
ladies' Shawls and Cloaksfjf,

11 A W (t H QW0?6''
vva. si

uoiery ana under vests;
"' 'FEBNCH' 'iNI) SWISS I

"T fEMBBpIDERIES.
" ddivIest1gouDs.

,.t,
fi Shirtings, and Sheetings!

lied Blanket and guilts.

DELANO & GOSSAGE
--street.

OPPOSIT E PIKE'S 0PKBA-H0D8-

'I ' t '7 ' fKiEavi: ova.il.:
' MRS. J.A. ORTH

REMOVED TO NO. TO V,

where she will keep a full snpply
of iadiee' and Rents' Furnlthlng Goods, Hosiery.

JOHN BOUDER'S --BEST SDQAR-CURB- D

and Beef at ' ''"""l COLTER'Sj" non.aiy ana 321 mam-stree- t. n

UPICED SALMON AND SMOKED HAL- -
K5 IBOt at COIiTBB'8
jaw c t Nos.rsnS Kl Main-stree- t.

,LD f AOOFfil
- " iI.Ill f!flT.TBn'

jul3 Nos. 818 and 321 Main-stree-

sJJHOICB GREE5i AND' BLACK TEAS
HOLTS' Il'

J13 Nos. 818 and Main street
KtaiAT FLOtfRTSTbTst

w hi te vy neat rnour in thn city can bo had at

t. m , m00"1 Vlatb nd Vlnelreete.
- Ai. At. innAi. uviivvivu to anr part of the
iromptntas ana without charge , ',.7 -

i

r NEW,AnYERTISEMENTS

N V U l A ' A V If V U iw i

..r, ' t V . , ,,!.'.
t'lVJIr'TisiisVJiTsa nr.UTn

"SeS3IO on MOB DAT; rebruarr 9. wttb
n full compfemtml'of able and elBeletit'Teaobnrs.

Ths R(DIIia80BOOTi,heretbfornnounced,wm
tie In fillt'Opertiiloa
of Ponies as wilL aooooiiBodat all who wish to
practice the bealtMul and etegant exercta of Horse- -. t
laafisrilii.' trmm ,m ;,"w"iwiip- - --m....-,..

Umnlbuaea-'Wlll- r bereafier, take the pupils from
tbelr residences In any part of theetty each morning,
and return them after school-boar- All who wish
tf eTaJWhemaelTes.of Uila privilege will please make
early application" to 1. H. WHITB, fls West Fourth
street. jadam

I'

snCTttE AJST) FAMILY

lit
II

fltlCES FROM 50 TO f12. '

West Foiirtiit:
' Nil. IT CINCINNATI.otnt: l((i'.',;.

;"': ml ,i ;,& j ,1

.tup

P
a

New Mode of Ventila ion! .r

J1. 3

9 If

SAWYEU & CO'S
1 '-- 'nh

Heitinj; and Ventilating Furnaces,

C H AMD ER1 A IH A 0O8
Store Ware-room- Nos! 61 .and tl Vine-it- ,,

S a --Wny, ia r. , & Q B i
noayl

m'

THE GILDIATOR
'ii'. ('if : i" U li it JftnM

11 irv
I ll A I. I I II 111 I I

0
i'irn Ti

V .",-.';- cni I D Ql TM'.if.

WIAJtRAJ!DrrrO pit,$AtiSFAC--.
WW TION. Manufactured and for sale by

t.iiii-.u- hue vu.t --..iuiff.iw t,M
CAAIPBELL; ELLISON &.C0.

' ? "V ' . i , , , , ...No; 19 and SI Etiet Heeend-stree- t,

jautf "I"''.''. . CINCINNATI, OHIO.

COAL OIL I COAfc OIL ! !
' w""' Hi".i.i - 11.1i, ff.f.'.'it;iit )

W'E are Celling a' So. i article
Coal Oil nt '.) cents per gallon, retail. We

will warrant it the best in the market. Cull and try
It. t I w 11, v MoUBSIKT OARSON

JalJaw "i i;..' ' ,i. .164 Muiu-stroe-

WE ARE NOW TRErAkED TO JLTR-NIS- H

dealersan4oonsniuerswilba splendid
article of Carbon OIL Thia Oil is freo from amoks,ana coonldered superior to Coal Oil fur illuminating
mlrttOIM. It hlirna-i- u.av..ir Hia II.mI nil Urn..
For sale wholesale and retail by

nvonoai a UAnoun,
."'JalJaw r.ir.. 162 Ualn-stree-

COAL OI It .'LAMPS.
('i'if-- i.rt

:f7"& HAVE A' LARGB ASSORTMENT
w TP of Hanging, SUnd and Side lam p for burn-

ing Ooal and Carbon Cfita, which we are telling Terrlow., ..in.. ,; , .. '
M. Bi All our Larripi are fltted with the eelfbrated

Paragon Burner, acknowledKerl to be the bmt in
the market. McIIENBY A CARSON,

PAR AFFiNE OILS!
' ij gpft IKRINO ANp LUBRXTIKfl,

Kree from ilfleuslve Odor, at

Mliifit-stfit- , Coiniiati, 0
lpB'WVITBA,COMPA!ftATitE TRI-- w

All with anr manufacturing establishment
n America.

tMT We warrant our Oils to be eqnal, If not siib
fli52 epr trl the mai get. i 4W7tite tliseiiu?tr41i)lsf flclnityto
call and elanrlne foi"tbemset(' U J.Kji.

mf Ho persons ordering from a dlstanee, satis,
(action guaranteed In all casea. Address
' ' ' HSNHlN,iAsesl on ) .ia. a, uujun!

J'!le2s''"''' Kauawba C. O. M. Oil Mau. Co.,

CIPTS!
rfeXVBtllrRfedBtVED NEW

jOOVDIJ.hr Cxproki, and ir SsorUnent of
i 9.,i;nl r. JUAIIIE8. FTJKS,
.oi.L...it,1B ,, OoMUtlngof ',;?',
Hudson's Bay Sable) . r, , i', .

c . CauiHda and Dllnh 8nble;
'

. , ,. . ,i flteh, Hlberinn, Hnulrrel, fcc,
Is complete and nausnallr Inviting. We baro a great
rariety of nice and hands ome sets of
V,::r";il'A PHII.DttEN'8. FUSS, i

AtBQT-- f nraioTbS. Collars, Bobee, rnr Coats, Ao.
jyt ' i J I ii We Invite all purchasers of

.. ,..!,! .. HOLiDiy ; Girrs, ,vr'
To call and wake selections from oar ttook of nsefnl
andseaeonable, presents, which we offer at Tew low
aricet). 7 ! .v. v
"i.vtpl'b. CAMP & CO.,
delt ':, No. OS Vst Thrrd.stret,

; 1 U

IjC You! OTantFine, fat,Trea Omsas,

' Magnum Bonums, at hit WhOleaaW and Befall On.' ' ..ter House, ,, n
253 ' 253 asQ i 253 253
-- ''L"V i.h !WAliWUT-HTa.EKT- ,.' '
''uoi? t 'r'h lwr above 8Ulht west elds.

Solution Citrato of Magnesia
KtARR;ANTEDf P ANY
T lngtU.of time.' For Sale In bj

V'iu ALBKBT B088, Drtgglst,ijar ) W. cor. Klghth-at- . and VYettrn-row- .

Brown's Bronohial .Ttoohes,
pWa THE ALLEVIATION' OT BRON-M.- V

jJJHITIS, Hoarseneea, Ooughs, Asthma, Oolds.
Uatarrli, and all disorders of the Breath' and Luugt.for ealeb." AtiDBBT 11088, Druggist,

J . 8. W. eor. Kiahfh-a- t. and Vrnateru-rnw- .

.Havana Ciizars.
I'A'BQB "'AND'- -

VELL-SELECTE-

Itock of the moat favorite brands, just recel red
aarl (ur tale by ALBJCHT JSOjH. Druggist,
' 'Jttt Ota H.iW. cor. ElgbMi-st- . aad Vvesteru roir.

BOD LEY,
.11.. .' .11

'IrriJ'A .. --vivT UVtttVUl iUli(S , AtAOUlUIlOry .
Vm ABD CIRCULAR SAW MJLLS.
L Car r.1sb aad Waiter ' SMsMa9laBail,0,.ifi, ,l:;1".i
.rtdlfiU.l.l .fH.iaaii't,..m. f


